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褐皮書顯示美國經濟仍保持成長，但成長動能開始降溫
The Beige Book Shows U.S. Economy Keeps Growing but Losing 

Momentum

美國聯準會公布調查轄下各地區的褐皮書，內容顯示轄下12個區域的經濟仍保持成長，但有4個區域

顯示成長步調放緩，也有許多區域回報，企業對前景變得較謹慎，同時大多數轄區的物價都「強勁」

上漲。有2個區域表示通膨快速升溫仍是趨勢，但有3個區域回報升勢稍微放緩。雖然目前企業仍有能

力把成本轉嫁給消費者，但有些企業開始遭遇顧客反彈，例如小量採購或是轉往平價品牌替代品。漲

價正在侵蝕一些轄區的零售業績和房地產買氣，而利率上升是另一個影響房市的因素。

美國
SU

經濟學家表示，整體來看，褐皮書顯示美國經濟正在浮現失去

動能的跡象，預料美國第二季仍將強勁成長，但第三季和第四季

將有更普遍的降溫，不過就業持續快速增加依然支撐著美國經濟。

All twelve Federal Reserve Districts have reported continued economic growth since the prior Beige Book period, 

with a majority indicating slight or modest growth; four Districts indicated moderate growth. Four Districts explicitly 

noted that the pace of growth had slowed since the prior period. Most Districts noted that their contacts had reported 

strong or robust price increases – especially for input prices. Two Districts noted that this rapid inflation was a 

continuation of trend; however, three Districts observed that price increases for their own goods or services had 

moderated. About half of the Districts observed that many contacts maintained pricing power – passing costs on to 

clients and consumers, often with fuel surcharges. However, more than half of the Districts cited some customer 

pushback, such as smaller volume purchases or substitution of less expensive brands. Retail contacts noted some 

softening as consumers faced higher prices, and residential real estate contacts observed weakness as buyers 

faced high prices and rising interest rates.c

Economists say that, overall, the Beige Book shows that the U.S. economy is showing signs of losing momentum, 

and the U.S. economy is expected to grow strongly in the second quarter, but there will be a more general cooling in 

the third and fourth quarters. However, employment continues to increase rapidly to support the U.S. economy.



台灣 通膨創10年新高台灣央行將升息

Taiwan Central Bank Set to Raise Policy Rate as Inflation Hits 

10-Year HighaiwanT
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台灣中央銀行可能在6/16的季度會議上將其基準貼現率提高12.5個百分點至1.5%。根據路透調查結果顯

示，19家本地及各大外資金融機構全數預估台灣央行將升息，當中有10家預估升息半碼(0.125個百分點)；

另有9家機構則估升息一碼(0.25個百分點)。

台灣5月消費者物價指數(CPI)年增3.39%，再創逾九年高位，此亦為連10個月CPI年增率高於央行警戒線2%。

台灣的統計機構上個月將2022年的國內生產總值預測下調至3.91%，低於2月份預測的4.42%的成長，即使

它提高了今年的出口前景。

中央銀行將在6月16日給出其對2022年經濟成長預測的修訂值；3月的預測值為4.05%。

The central bank is likely to raise its benchmark discount rate by 12.5 basis points to 1.5% at its 

quarterly meeting on 6/16, according to the median forecast of 19 economists surveyed. The central 

bank unexpectedly raised the rate by 25 basis points to 1.375% at its last meeting, in March. Nine of the 

economists surveyed said they expected stronger action - a second 25-basis-point rise, to 1.625%.

Taiwan's consumer price index was 3.39% higher in May than a year earlier. That inflation rate was 

the highest since August 2012 and exceeded the central bank's 2% target for the 10th month in a row.

Taiwan's statistics agency last month lowered its gross domestic product forecast for 2022 to 3.91%, 

down from 4.42% growth forecast in February, even as it raised its export outlook for the year.

The central bank will give its revised forecast for 2022 economic growth on 6/16; in March it predicted 

4.05% expansion.



中國 中國滾動式解封，有望緩解供應鏈疑慮

4月全球供應鏈壓力的惡化主要受中國的「交貨時間」、美國到亞洲空運成本增加以及歐元區的「交貨

時間」等因素推動。紐約聯儲指出，這些事態發展可能與中國所採取的Covid-19相關嚴格封鎖措施以及

俄烏衝突對歐洲供應鏈的影響有關，惟中國即將滾動式解封，可留意供應鏈一律是否出現緩解跡象。

Gradually Easing Covid-19 Lockdowns, Expected to Ease Supply Chain 

IssuehinaC
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The worsening of global supply 

chain pressures in April was 

driven by "lead times" in China, 

increased U.S. air freight costs to 

Asia, and "lead times" in the 

Eurozone. The New York Fed 

noted that these developments 

may be related to the strict Covid-

19-related blockade by China and 

the impact of the Russia-Ukraine 

conflict on the European supply 

chain. Watch for signs of relief in 

the supply chain as China's 

blockade is about to be lifted 

gradually.



日幣跌至1998年以來的最低點
Yen Tumbles to its Lowest Since 1998
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日本
apanJ
日本央行行長黑田東彥發出了他迄今為止最明確的信息，稱日圓的快速下滑增加了不確定性，並對經濟

造成損害。

因為美國公債殖利率延續了6/10通膨衝擊導致的漲勢，而且日本央行提出購買更多債券以維持10年期

日本公債殖利率，日圓下跌超過0.5%，至1美元兌135.19日圓，為1998年10月以來最低，。

日圓走軟預計將對國內經濟產生混合衝擊，雖然影響家庭預算，但為出口提供助力。惟進一步下滑將增

加周邊亞洲經濟體的壓力，這些經濟體正在失去出口競爭力。

彭博社最近對經濟學家的調查顯示，在日圓兌美元突破140日圓之前，日本央行不太可能調整政策。

BOJ Governor Haruhiko Kuroda delivered his clearest message so far, saying rapid slides in the 

currency increase uncertainty and are damaging to the economy.

The currency fell more than 0.5 percent to ¥135.19 per US dollar, the lowest since Oct. 1998, as US 

Treasury yields extended inflation-shock-driven gains on 6/10 and the BOJ offered to buy more bonds to 

cap local equivalents

The weakening yen is expected to have a mixed impact on the domestic economy, hurting household 

budgets, but providing a boost to exports. A further slide would increase pressure on neighboring Asian 

economies, which are losing out on export competitiveness.

The BOJ is unlikely to adjust policy until the yen breaches ¥140 against the US dollar, a recent survey 

of economists by Bloomberg showed.



英國 汽油價格飆升至每公升1.82英鎊
Gasoline Prices Soar to £1.82 per LiterKU
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根據英國汽車公司RAC提供的數據，英國汽油價

格於6/9首度漲破心理關卡，來到每公升1.82英

鎊，相當於每加侖8.6美元。這代表英國人要幫一

般大小的家庭房車加滿油，需支付超過100英鎊

(125美元)。

根據英國零售商協會與NielsenIQ調查顯示，5月零售物價年增2.8%，高於4月的年增2.7%，寫下2011年

7月以來最高紀錄。食品大漲為5月零售物價攀升的最大推手。5月食品物價年增率由4月的3.5%飆升至

4.3%，創2012年4月以來最高水準。

According to data from RAC, the British motoring company, the price of gasoline in the United Kingdom 

reached the psychological barrier for the first time on June 9, coming in at £1.82 per liter, which is 

equivalent to $8.60 per gallon. This means that Britons would have to pay more than £100 ($125) to fill 

up an average family car.

According to a survey by the British Retail 

Consortium and NielsenIQ, retail prices rose 

by 2.8% in May, up from 2.7% in April and 

the highest since July 2011. Food prices 

rose to 4.3% in May, up from 3.5% in April 

and the highest level since April 2012.



歐洲 俄烏戰事膠著
The Russia-Ukraine War is in a Stalemate

uropeE
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俄烏戰事膠著3個多月，烏東地區戰火連天，

兩國談判的頻率越來越低。隨著戰爭時間拉長

的機率升高，對經濟的衝擊也日益加深。由於

糧食庫存以及能源供應短缺，世界銀行調降

2022年的全球經濟成長預測，從4.1%下調近

1個百分點至3.2%。同時也調降許多已開發和

開發中國家的經濟成長預測，包含歐洲、烏克

蘭、俄羅斯和周邊國家，經濟成長預期下調幅

度最大的部分是-4.1%，為2020年新冠疫情最

嚴重時期導致經濟衰退的2倍。

歐洲央行公布最新政策決議，一如市場預期維持三大利率不變，並宣布從7月開始停止淨資產購買。目前

歐元區主要再融資操作(MRO)、邊際貸款機制(MLF)和存款機制(DF)的利率分別維持在0.00%、0.25%與-

0.50%。

ECB聲明表示，計畫在7月升息1碼並預估9月會有進一步行動。此外也表示，預估9月之後將「逐步且持

續」升息，若通膨前景持續惡化，9月可能會有更大幅度升息。

ECB大幅調整未來經濟展望，預測2022年通膨率上調至6.8%，2023年與2024年分別為3.5%與2.1%，

同時也大幅下調經濟成長預測，把2022年與2023年國內生產毛額分別大幅下調至2.8%與2.1%。



歐洲 俄烏戰事膠著
The Russia-Ukraine War is in a Stalemate

uropeE
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The ECB announced its latest monetary policy decisions, keeping the three major interest rates 

unchanged as expected by the market, and decided to end net asset purchases under its asset purchase 

programme (APP) as of 1 July 2022. For now, the interest rates on the main refinancing operations, 

marginal lending facility, and deposit facility remain unchanged at 0.00%, 0.25%, and -0.50%, 

respectively.

The ECB intends to raise the key ECB interest rates by 25 basis points at its July monetary policy 

meeting. Looking further ahead, the Governing Council expects to raise the key ECB interest rates again 

in September. Beyond September, based on its current assessment, the Governing Council anticipates 

that a gradual but sustained path of further increases in interest rates will be appropriate. And if the 

inflation outlook continues to deteriorate, there could be a larger rate increase in September.

The ECB has revised its baseline inflation projections up significantly. The new staff projections 

foresee annual inflation at 6.8% in 2022, before it is projected to decline to 3.5% in 2023 and 2.1% in 

2024. The outlook has been revised down significantly sharply, which foresees annual real GDP growth 

at 2.8% in 2022, and 2.1% in 2023.

The war between Russia and Ukraine has been continuing for more than three months, with war raging 

in the eastern part of the country and the frequency of negotiations between the two countries becoming 

lower and lower. As the war lengthens, the impact on the economy deepens. The World Bank has 

lowered its forecast for global economic growth in 2022 by nearly 1% to 3.2% from 4.1% due to 

shortages in food stocks and energy supplies. The World Bank also lowered its growth forecast for many 

developed and developing countries, including Europe, Ukraine, Russia, and neighboring countries, with 

the largest reduction of -4.1%, twice as bad as the recession caused by the Covid-19 pandemic in 2020.



東南亞 新加坡-今年GDP成長率下修至3.8%
Singapore - GDP Growth Rate Revised Down to 

3.8% this Yearoutheast AsiaS
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新加坡金融管理局(MAS)於

6/8公布最新調查顯示，儘管

製造業和民間消費可望擴張，

但受到營建、非石油出口等領

域成長疲軟拖累，受訪經濟學

家調降今年經濟成長率預估。

今年新加坡GDP成長率，從3

月調查的估值4%下修到3.8%。

儘管通膨飆升，但為維持經濟成長力道，泰國央行政策委員會於6/8決議，基準1天期附買回利率維持在

0.5%，但7位委員之中有3位支持升息1碼。泰國5月通膨年增率由4月的4.65%飆升至7.1%，遠超出央行

1%~3%目標。



東南亞 新加坡-今年GDP成長率下修至3.8%
Singapore - GDP Growth Rate Revised Down to 

3.8% this Yearoutheast AsiaS
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Despite soaring inflation, the Bank of Thailand's 

Policy Committee resolved on 6/8 to maintain the 

benchmark 1-day repo rate at 0.5% in order to 

maintain economic growth, but three of the seven 

members supported a 1-yard rate increase. The 

annual growth rate of inflation in May surged to 7.1% 

from 4.65% in April, far exceeding the central bank's 

target of 1% to 3%.

The Monetary Authority of Singapore (MAS) released its latest survey on 6/8, which shows that despite 

the expected expansion in manufacturing and private consumption, the economy is expected to grow at a 

slower pace this year due to weak growth in construction and non-oil exports. Singapore's GDP growth 

rate was revised down to 3.8% this year from 4% in the March survey.
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世銀下修今年全球經濟成長，並警告停
滯性通膨風險
World Bank Revises Global Economic Growth this 

Year and Warns of Stagflation Risk

世界銀行公布最新報告，再度下修今年全球經濟成長率預測值，預估今年全球經濟成長率將達2.9%，不

如4月預估的3.2%。原因是能源及食品價格激增、俄羅斯入侵烏克蘭造成的供應鏈中斷，以及各國央行

提高基準利率，將拖累經濟成長。

世銀並警告超乎平均值的通膨率，以及低於平均水準的經濟擴張幅度，可能導致中收入國家面臨成長

放緩和高通膨所構成的「停滯性通膨」後果。世銀預估2023年與2024年的全球經濟成長率將徘徊在

2022年的水準附近。此外也預期，明年全球通膨應該會放緩，但許多經濟體的通膨水準可能仍高於目標。

世銀全球經濟預測
WB Global Economic Prospects

區域
Region 2022年

與前次相比
differences from the 

last projections 2023年

與前次相比
differences from the 

last projections

全球
World 2.9% -1.2% 3.0% -0.2%

美國
United States 2.5% -1.2% 2.4% -0.2%

歐元區
Euro area 2.5% -1.7% 1.9% -0.5%

日本
Japan 1.7% -1.2% 1.3% 0.1%

中國
China 4.3% -0.8% 5.2% -0.1%

印度
India 7.5% -1.2% 7.1% -0.2%

俄羅斯
Russian 

Federation
-8.9% -11.3% -2.0% -3.8%

巴西
Brazil 1.5% -1.3% 0.8% -1.9%

南非
South Africa 2.1% 0.0% 1.5% 0.0%

Source: The World Bank Global Economic Prospects              Date: June 2022
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The World Bank released its latest report and again revised its forecast of global economic growth this year, 

estimating that the global economy will grow at a rate of 2.9% this year, which is less than the 3.2% forecast in 

April. The reason is that the surge in energy and food prices, the disruption of the supply chain caused by the 

Russian invasion of Ukraine, and the increase in benchmark interest rates by central banks will drag down 

economic growth.

The World Bank also warned that above-average inflation and below-average economic expansion could lead 

to "stagflation" in middle-income countries as a result of slower growth and high inflation. The World Bank 

forecast that global economic growth in 2023 and 2024 will hover around the level in 2022. It also expects that 

global inflation should moderate next year but would likely remain above targets in many economies.

世銀下修今年全球經濟成長，並警告停
滯性通膨風險
World Bank Revises Global Economic Growth this 

Year and Warns of Stagflation Risk
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OECD下調全球經濟成長預期，但停
滯性通膨機率低
OECD Lowers Growth Outlook, but Sees 

Limited Stagflation Risk

OECD最新報告預測，2022年全球經濟可望成長3%，2023年再成長2.8%，分別比去年12月估計的4.5%

和3.2%下修。但即便全球經濟擴張動能減弱且通膨飆升，OECD認為全球重演1970年代停滯性通膨的風

險有限。比起1970年代，現今已開發經濟體偏向由服務業驅動成長，能源密集度也較低，央行抗通膨的

自主性更大。

OECD指出38個成員國的消費者物價今年平均升幅將衝上9%，比去年12月估計的通膨率提高一倍。俄

羅斯入侵烏克蘭刺激全球能源價格飆漲，也擾亂兩國小麥出口，把糧價推上記錄高點，這些因素將為居

高不下的通膨火上加油。

The OECD's latest report forecasts that the world economy is set to grow 3% in 2022 and 2.8% in 2023, down 

from 4.5% and 3.2% respectively estimated in December last year. But even if the global growth will be 

substantially lower with higher and more persistent inflation, the OECD saw a limited risk of "stagflation" like that 

seen in the mid-1970s. Compared to the 1970s, today's developed economies tend to be service-driven and less 

energy-intensive, and central banks have a freer hand to fight inflation.

OECD pointed out that the average rate of increase in consumer prices in 38 member countries will rise to 9% 

this year, double the inflation rate estimated last December. Russia's invasion of Ukraine stimulated the global 

energy price spike, but also disrupt the two countries’ wheat exports, and pushed food prices to record highs. 

These factors have fueled higher inflation.



蘋果公司在WWDC宣布計劃推出自己的「先買後付」服務，擴大已經包括移動支付和信用卡在內的一系

列金融服務產品。這項服務被稱為Apple Pay Later，將允許用戶在四次等額分期付款中支付東西，每月

支付且不計利息。

這讓PayPal、Affirm和Klarna等BNPL公司處於尷尬境地。令該行業公司擔心的是，蘋果這個價值2萬億

美元的公司和世界第二大智能手機製造商，可能會把客戶搶走。

區塊鏈與虛擬貨幣專區
Apple Enters the BNPL Marketlockchain & CryptocurrencyB 蘋果推出BNPL功能
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Apple announced plans to launch its own “pay later” loans on WWDC, expanding an array of financial services 

products which already include mobile payments and credit cards. Called Apple Pay Later, the service will allow 

users to pay for things over four equal installments, paid monthly without interest.

That puts BNPL players like PayPal, Affirm, and Klarna in an awkward spot. The fear is that Apple, a $2 trillion 

company and the world’s second-largest smartphone manufacturer, could draw clients away from such services. 



新加坡中央銀行新加坡金融管理局（MAS）與各大銀行和金融服務公司合作，探索資產代幣化和去中

心化金融（DeFi）的用途。 MAS在Project Guardian下與金融業進行了合作。該計畫旨在檢查資產代幣

化應用的可行性，探索管理風險和建立金融穩定的經濟潛力。新加坡金管局於5/31在其網站上宣布了這

項合作。新加坡副總理兼經濟政策統籌部長王瑞杰(Heng Swee Keat)在「亞洲科技x新加坡峰會」上宣布

了「守護者計畫」的啟動。

區塊鏈與虛擬貨幣專區
Monetary Authority of Singapore Partnered with JP Morgan 

to Explore the Use of Asset Tokenization and DeFilockchain & CryptocurrencyB
新加坡金融管理局與摩根大通合作，探索
資產代幣化和DeFi
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Monetary Authority of Singapore (MAS) partnered with major banks and financial services companies to explore 

the uses of asset tokenization and decentralized finance (DeFi). MAS has collaborated with the financial industry 

under Project Guardian. The project aims to check the viability of application in asset tokenization and explore the 

economic potential in managing risks and establishing financial stability. MAS announced the partnership on May 

31 on its website. Singapore’s Deputy Prime Minister and Coordinating Minister for economic policies, Heng 

Swee Keat announced the commencement of Project Guardian at the Asia Tech x Singapore Summit.

Under the project, the first industry pilot will be led by DBS Bank Ltd, JP Morgan, and Marketnode which will 

collectively explore potential DeFi applications in wholesale funding markets. The pilot will lead to the 

development of a permissioned liquidity pool comprising tokenized bonds and deposits. It will further facilitate 

carrying out secured borrowing and lending on a public blockchain-based network through the execution of smart 

contracts.

The announcement explains tokenization as the process of digitally representing assets or items of value 

through a smart contract on a blockchain. This allows high-value financial and real economy assets to be 

fractionalized and exchanged over the internet on a peer-to-peer basis. It could potentially enhance the efficiency, 

accessibility, and affordability of financial services, increase liquidity in financial markets and enhance economic 

inclusion.

根據該計畫，第一個試點(pilot)將由星展銀行、摩

根大通和Marketnode領頭，它們將共同探索DeFi在

批發融資(wholesale funding)市場的潛在應用。該

試點將導致開發一個由代幣化債券和存款組成的許可

流動性池，涉及創建一個由代幣化債券和存款組成的

許可流動資金池，用於在公鏈上借貸的DeFi交易。

公告解釋，代幣化是通過區塊鏈上的智能合約以數

位方式代表資產或項目價值的過程。這使得高價值的

金融和實體經濟資產可以在互聯網上以點對點的方式

進行分割和交換。它或許能提高金融服務的效率、可

及性和可負擔性，增加金融市場的流動性和經濟包容

性。

Source: WEB



區塊鏈與虛擬貨幣專區
MAS aims to develop and pilot use cases in 4 

main areas:lockchain & CryptocurrencyB
MAS後續將在 4 個方面展開探索
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In exploring the use of public blockchains to build open, interoperable networks 

that enable digital assets to be traded across platforms and liquidity pools.

In establishing trust anchors that are regulated financial institutions that screen, verify and 

issue verifiable credentials to entities that wish to participate in DeFi protocols.

For building upon existing token standards, incorporate trust anchor credentials and enable asset-

backed tokens to be interoperable with other digital assets used in DeFi protocols on the open 

networks.

For examining the use of smart contract auditing capabilities to detect code vulnerabilities.

開放、可互操作的網路：探索使用公鏈來構建開放、可互操作的網路，使數位資產能夠跨平台

和流動性池進行交易，同時防止數位交易所形成圍牆花園。

信任錨：透過受監管的金融機構向 DeFi 協議的參與者進行篩選、並頒發可驗證的憑證，確保了參與

者僅與經過驗證的交易對手、發行人和協議開發商進行交易。

資產代幣化：測試數位無記名資產的證券表現，以及在公鏈上發行的代幣化存款的使用。

機構級 DeFi 協議：研究在 DeFi 協議中引入監管保障和控制，以減輕市場操縱和運營風險。此外，

還將測試使用智能合約審計功能來檢測程式碼漏洞。



週報總結
ummaryS
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✓ All twelve Federal Reserve Districts have reported continued economic growth since the prior 

Beige Book period, with a majority indicating slight or modest growth; four Districts indicated 

moderate growth. Four Districts explicitly noted that the pace of growth had slowed since the 

prior period.

✓ The World Bank released its latest report and again revised its forecast of global economic 

growth this year, estimating that the global economy will grow at a rate of 2.9% this year, which 

is less than the 3.2% forecast in April. The reason is that the surge in energy and food prices, the 

disruption of the supply chain caused by the Russian invasion of Ukraine, and the increase in 

benchmark interest rates by central banks will drag down economic growth.

✓ The OECD's latest report forecasts that the world economy is set to grow 3% in 2022 and 2.8% in 

2023, down from 4.5% and 3.2% respectively estimated in December last year. But even if the 

global growth will be substantially lower with higher and more persistent inflation, the OECD 

saw a limited risk of "stagflation" like that seen in the mid-1970s.

✓ 美國聯準會公布調查轄下各地區的褐皮書，內容顯示轄下12個區域的經濟仍保持成長，但有4個區域

顯示成長步調放緩。

✓ 世界銀行公布最新報告，再度下修今年全球經濟成長率預測值，預估今年全球經濟成長率將達2.9%，

不如4月預估的3.2%，原因是能源及食品價格激增、俄羅斯入侵烏克蘭造成的供應鏈中斷，以及各國

央行提高基準利率將拖累經濟成長。

✓ OECD最新報告預測，2022年全球經濟可望成長3%、2023年再成長2.8%，分別比去年12月估計的

4.5%和3.2%下修。但即使全球經濟擴張動能減弱且通膨飆升，OECD認為全球重演1970年代停滯性通

膨的風險有限。
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